Virginia Duff
June 7, 1932 - October 9, 2020

Virgina Iola Duff, 88, passed away peacefully on Friday, October 9, 2020. Virginia was
born June 7, 1932 in Nelma, Wisconsin to Ernest and Julia Pearl (Berry) Fulk. Not long
after, the family moved to Argonne, WI where she was raised. Virginia graduated from
Crandon High School in 1950. The following fall she was united in marriage to William
Duff Jr. on November 25, 1950. This November would have been their 70th wedding
anniversary.
After graduating from high school, Virginia worked as a secretary for Dr. Rathert until she
decided to further her education. Virginia attended and completed Antigo Teachers’
College, and then continued her education at the University of Wisconsin-Stevens Point
where she earned a bachelor’s degree in education in 1973. She was hired by the
Crandon School District on August 20, 1973 as a sixth grade teacher. After a year of
teaching sixth grade, she moved into a third grade teaching position where she taught for
21 years until her retirement on June 30, 1994; a career which she loved.
Virginia was blessed with many talents which she generously shared. Among these
talents was her love and gift of music. For over fifty years, one could see Virginia at the
front of St. Luke’s Methodist church playing the piano and organ during Sunday service.
Virginia, also, sang and directed the church choir and played in the bell choir. Throughout
her years of teaching, she enjoyed playing the piano for her students and played the piano
accompaniment for many band students during solo and ensemble performances. She
played for countless weddings and funerals throughout the community. This love music
started at an early age. Virginia (8) and her two sisters, Carleen (10) and Betty (6), sang
for a radio station in Upper Michigan. Music was always found at family gatherings with
her dad playing the fiddle and her brothers playing guitars and banjos.
Virginia was loved by all who crossed her path. Her hobbies included walking miles
around town with her husband Bill, biking, golfing, swimming and cross-country skiing.
Virginia, also, was an excellent seamstress making clothing for her children and loved to
knit especially slippers for her grandchildren. Her friendships were always important to
her. She enjoyed starting mornings with coffee with friends, looked forward to going out to
eat monthly for birthdays, and playing in card club. She was always a gracious host and
ready to have fun!

Family was most important to Virginia. She was a devoted wife, mother, grandmother and
great-grandmother. Virginia loved having her family around her and was always preparing
a feast for them like no other. Her Thanksgiving and Christmas Eve dinners and pies were
something that we all looked forward to. She was her grandchildren and great
grandchildren’s biggest fans and enjoyed watching them play in sporting, music and
drama events. She was a very proud grandmother.
Virginia is survived by her loving husband William Duff Jr.; three children Marsha (Alan)
Flannery, Diane (Richard) Dickson, and Daniel Duff; 8 grandchildren, Craig (Lynn)
Flannery, Cara (Eric) Shepherd, Eric (Keishia) Duff, Joseph Duff, William Dickson,
Elizabeth Dickson, Mary Duff, and Lisa Duff; 5 great grandchildren, Bradley, Cole, Gabriel,
Indigo and Oliver.
Virginia will be greatly missed, but we know that she is at peace in heaven.
A private service will be held at St. Luke’s United Methodist Church in Crandon.
Online condolences may be left for the family at www.weberhillfuneralhome.com

Cemetery
Crandon Lakeside Cemetery
Crandon, WI, 54520

Comments

“

Mrs. Duff was my 3rd grade teacher and I still have fond memories of her over 30
years later. She was a wonderful teacher and a genuinely good person. She made a
difference during her time here on Earth and will be remembered.

Jennifer (Walker) Patz - November 08, 2020 at 12:53 AM

“

Virginia was one of the first teachers I met when I began working at Crandon
Elementary. I greatly appreciated her helpfulness. I have missed her since her
retirement. She was a kind and fun lady! With prayers and deepest sympathy.
Sue Schultz

Susan Schultz - October 25, 2020 at 04:11 PM

“

I loved her playing piano accompaniment for me at solo and ensemble competitions.
She was always so encouraging and touched everyone she knew with her kindness.
My sincere condolences and love to all the family.
Diane Murray

Diane Murray - October 22, 2020 at 12:07 PM

“

I'm so sorry to learn of Ginny's passing. She was a wonderful neighbor, choir
member, Sunday School teacher, and a great encourager from her ever-present
smile. May God give you all peace and opportunities to share all the wonderful
memories.
Kerry Wilson

Kerry Wilson - October 21, 2020 at 07:27 PM

“

I am honored to say that I was greatly affected by Mrs. Duff in such a positive way. In
my years growing up her teaching and kindness left a lasting impression on me. Her
encouragement in 3rd grade to teach me how to write with my left hand when my
right hand wasn’t able to and guidance to keep working hard, and yes I still
remember her singing of the “you are my sunshine, my only sunshine” during those
days when I wasn’t able to go out for recess too. As a child I loved waving at her and
Mr. Duff while we played around the neighborhood and putting the mayday basket on
her door; after all I think she was the one that taught me about it and the significance
of yellow daffodils. She is a great influence as to why I chose to become a teacher as
well. Going out of her way to help, teach, and spread sunshine to whoever she could.
Thank you Mrs. Duff you!

Rachel Ingram Keepers - October 21, 2020 at 12:01 AM

“

Such a kind, soft spoken woman that always had a smile. Gone too soon. She will be
missed.

Jill Zagar - October 17, 2020 at 11:51 PM

“

Kay Arrowood lit a candle in memory of Virginia Duff

Kay Arrowood - October 16, 2020 at 09:06 PM

“

Jenny will always be one the best memories I have growing up. She and Bill were
always around with Mom and Dad. Our families were great friends and will be she
will be greatly missed by all, especially Mom. So many good times will never be
forgotten! Our sincere condolences and love goes to the family.
Lorraine Dehart and Deb Deere

Lorraine Dehart and Deb Deere - October 16, 2020 at 06:39 PM

“

Love's Embrace Roses – White was purchased for the family of Virginia Duff.

October 15, 2020 at 05:26 PM

“

I love seeing the picture of that beautiful lady with the beautiful soul! That is the
Jenny I will remember with fondness...for her laughter, her talents, her dedication to
education and her students, her love of family, her card playing skills, her support for
Crandon athletics, her presence and contribution in church. I feel a sense of peace
knowing she is now at peace. I will miss you, dear friend. Rest in peace! Cindy

Cindy and Tim Bahr - October 15, 2020 at 03:44 PM

“

Mary Holtz lit a candle in memory of Virginia Duff

Mary Holtz - October 15, 2020 at 02:05 PM

“

I have such good memories of Jenny at our gatherings at Heber's house and the
Fulk reunions. All the laughing and card games. And the love that the brothers and
sisters shared for each other. May they all be together now. Katie Purtill

Katie Purtill - October 15, 2020 at 08:55 AM

“

Peace, Prayers, & Blessings- Lavender and White was purchased for the family of
Virginia Duff.

October 14, 2020 at 09:31 PM

“

What a wonderful aunt she was. I always wished we lived closer so we could visit
more often. I have such great memories of our trips to Wisconsin. I loved her sense
of humor and genuine friendliness. She was a part of a unique group of loving
brothers and sisters. Cherie Purtill

cherie purtill - October 14, 2020 at 07:47 PM

“

Condolences to all the family members. Your mom's distress has been replaced with joy as
she has returned home to the arms of her dear parents, as well as her brother Harry.
Cheri Lewis - October 14, 2020 at 09:04 PM

“

The Greene Kids purchased the Peace, Prayers, & Blessings- Lavender and White
for the family of Virginia Duff.

The Greene Kids - October 14, 2020 at 11:39 AM

“

So sorry for your loss. She was my fourth grade teacher. Very sweet woman. Your in
my thoughts and prayers.
Jenny Montgomery

Jenny - October 14, 2020 at 06:55 AM

“

Deepest sympathy to her family. I had the privilege of working with her and her love
for children was very evident. We shared many laughs together and I have some
special memories of her.
It is bittersweet that she had to leave but there is peace that her illness is no more.
Rest In Peace my friend.

andrea eastman - October 13, 2020 at 08:37 PM

“

Florist Choice Bouquet was purchased for the family of Virginia Duff.

October 13, 2020 at 08:17 AM

“

I will always have wonderful memories of Aunt Jenny. Her smile was so bright, her
spirit beautiful. She also made the best lemon meringue pie ever. Her home was
always inviting and my Mother loved visiting her sister. May you all sing together in
heaven again. Love, Julie ( King ) Kubin.

Julia Kubin - October 13, 2020 at 08:00 AM

“

Jeannette Kniess lit a candle in memory of Virginia Duff

jeannette kniess - October 12, 2020 at 11:05 PM

“

Ginny was always such a sweet person! Our thoughts & prayers are with you all!

Terry and Sue Samz - October 12, 2020 at 10:46 PM

“

Prayers to your family and friends RIP Mrs Duff ! God Bless to you all !

Candi & Darrell Wilson - October 12, 2020 at 10:43 PM

“

Carolyn See lit a candle in memory of Virginia Duff

Carolyn See - October 12, 2020 at 08:50 PM

“

What a beautiful lady. Always so friendly and kind. No doubt she made a difference
in the life of a lot of her students.

Donna Kay Pfeifer - October 12, 2020 at 06:55 PM

“

Such a nice lady who always had a smile on her face. Always remember her
accompanying my solos at the solo ensemble contests. Condolences to the Duff
family.

Deb Freimuth Geier - October 12, 2020 at 04:14 PM

“

Lee And Carol Djupstrom lit a candle in memory of Virginia Duff

Lee and Carol Djupstrom - October 12, 2020 at 01:20 PM

“

Joi Bradley sent a virtual gift in memory of Virginia Duff

Joi Bradley - October 12, 2020 at 12:31 AM

“

You will always be among my favorite teachers and I've always had the utmost respect for
you. Rest in Peace, Mrs. Duff.
Joi Bradley - October 12, 2020 at 12:33 AM

“

Mike & Jan Childers lit a candle in memory of Virginia Duff

Mike & Jan Childers - October 11, 2020 at 02:14 PM

“

Mary Samz lit a candle in memory of Virginia Duff

Mary Samz - October 11, 2020 at 08:43 AM

“

Cindy Harris lit a candle in memory of Virginia Duff

Cindy Harris - October 11, 2020 at 07:38 AM

“

Rocky Ison lit a candle in memory of Virginia Duff

rocky ison - October 10, 2020 at 08:27 PM

